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Subject advised uiat Aline’MOSBY was a newspaperman in SCUAPTRO’gb W08 (ReprodMCQ , 
office. KO'UY, du ring the past year, had been in the hospital on several j
occasions, and one dicin't see too much, of her. Subject also advised that 
MOSBY stuck mostly to the foreign circuit rather than the Ehjbassy circuit. 
Subject stated that one of the reasons MOSBY was in the hospital, on one 
occasion, was the fact that she had an abortion, according to gossip.

< \j Subject stated that another newspaperwomen in Moscow was_ Priscilla 
J0HN3DN. Subject advisee! tliat JOHNSON had the reputation of being a fairly 
7-oodreporter and one whom the Soviets kept on a month to month visa basis. 
Subject indicated that it was highly possible the Soviets had attempted to 
recruit JOHNSON, nn shu spent a lot of time with Soviet nationals.

Subjoct was queried as to whether he had ever made an unauthorised 
disclosure of classif ied information in the' Soviet Union, to which he re
plied that he liad not disclosed classified information as such. He stated 
that his cover, which he liad used for the period in between! J

| isslgnmente, was that he was a ~~ W

Subject stated that he 
liar’ indicated to individuals, when questioned, that he had done economic
research aril analysis in the Soviet field and that he had done this ever 
since ho had first become a _____________ Employee. Subject stated that
among others, he had discussed this with|[Bay HUTCHINS, his counterpart in 
tho /"British Eiabaanx^l ...... OtjQo

Subject was asked for his itinerary on his roturn trip to the United 
States and who authorized the trip. Subject stated that he had long planned 
t<> come homo via the Fur East, and it was a well publicised plan. He stated 
that when ho loft Moscow, he stayed over in Delhi for a week to see if there 
were any objections from Headquarters as to his itinerary, He stated that 
when lie received no instructions to the contrary, ho returned to the United 
States via his previously announced plans and the differenoop in fares being 
homo b’ 'vim.

Subject depax'tod Moscow 1 September i960 (ItOO A,!<,); wont to Tashkent 
ami then U> dolhi nhere he spent one week; Bangkok, 1| daysj Saigon, 6 days; 
Hong Kon , days; Tokyo, $ days; Hawaii, 5 days; San Francisco, 5 days; 
Lor Ara cl-P, ? days; Lus Vegas, 2 days; Denver, 10 days; arrived Washington 

cLohnr I960.
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